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CHARLES M. STRUVEN & CO.,

STEANI8HIP, FACTORY
AND

MACHINI8TS' 8UPPLIE8.
WltUHiU

GROCERS ANO SH1P CHANULERS.
BROkKHS ANI» 10MMISHION * Fltril \NTS FOK

MENHADEN FI8H SCRAP AND FI8H OIL.
114 Frederick S>t., IJALTIMORE, ME>.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $108,000.00.
NORFOLK BUILDING SUPPLIES CORP.,

SU3CESS0RS T0
FRANK T. CLARK C0., Ltd.,

(A Partnership A^sociation Expiring Daeeavbat .Tl.st, 1909.)

CO0KE, CLARK C0., & LUTHER SHELD0N.
ESTABLISHED 1870.

There ar* six reannna why BUILDBR8 anrt OWNRRS ahould huy tli*»ir

B&sb, Doors, Blinda, Builciftr's Hardwaro, Mantals,
Tilaa, Gratea, Painta, Oila, Glaaa, Etc, from

IHf NORFOLK BUILDING SUPPLIES CORPORATION.
T1IK REA8ON8:

1. WV ctmtrart no bml debta.
li. \v«> ar.- ih«> efcaapaat Imyera.
B. Our «>x|M»ns»-s arr mininiizod.
4. Our f:icili(i«-s arv t\w RTCfttMt.
5. Our orvrani/.ntion is unrivalled.

, G. Our protits arc small.

NORFOLK BUILDINi SUPPLIES C0RP0RATI0N,
M-M ItKOOKK AVKNUK. ftlflPFflTTT VA
«5-«7 TAXKWKLL ST. INV*V** Vid*!., V A.

THE HAWKS-MAUPIN CO.,
SASH, MANTELS, PAINTS, BUILDING,
DOORS, TII.JNG, OILS, PAPERS,
BLINDS, GRATES, GL.ASS, VARNISHES,

MOULDINGS, BBAOKETS, ETC.

715-717 CRAWFORD ST., PORTSWOUTH, VA.

MACHINE SHOP AND RAILWAY.
J. WOOD TULL, Manager.

The new Railway and Machine
Shop on Carter's Creek, fitted wlth

Drill Prcss, Torning Latties, Sbaper, Band Saw and Planer,
Is now prepared to do all kinds of

MACHINERY REPAIRING AND ADJUSTING.
All sizes of Pipe and Pipe Fitting on hand.

Boats Hauled, Built, Rebuilt or Repaired.
MACHINE SHOP & RAILWAY CO.,

(NEW FISH FACTORY.) IRVINGTON, VA.

MONUMENTS AND GRAVESTONLS
IN MAKBLK AND UKANITE.

We pay freight and puarantee safe delivery.
Aa we employ no Canvassers or Apents no commissions must

bo ftddod to our priccs, therefore we can use lirst i-lasa material
and linisli it right.

LAItttEST STUl'K IN THE SOl I II.
Wheti in Norfulk cull on ua. You wiU fin.l what you want; m and

|r"ttw whatyuu i»r«* buyinv and can g-et it quickly.

tOBOOUrai IWAKIil.E WOKK8,
(EatablUhed CJ Yeara)

1 51> to 169 Baik St.. Noriolk V».

RIGHT OVER WOOD SHINGLES

CORTRIGHT! ;
can be laid without fnaa or botber rtgbl ovar tbe old wood ahingle*. changing the
top ot your building inatantly from a fira catcher to A FIREPROOF ROOF that
will la*t aa long aa the building itaelf and never oeeds repaira.

For 1urther detailcd informatioo. pric*», etc. apply to

Local Dealers, Contracfors Roofers or Cortright Metal
Roofing Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

B. H. BAIRD,
CENERAL FIRE INSURANGE.

POSPOPPICE AND 'PHONE- WAR8AW, VIRCtNIA
Repreaenting Companioa having combinAd

hhh«-(s of over $11 .OOO.OOO.

HAMBIJRtt BRF.MEN FIRR (NSURANCE < 0., llaniluinc, U«riuan)
7IRQINIA FIRE & MARINE IN8URANFE COM Rlchmoad, Va
6PRIN&FIELB FIRE & MAR1NE INM KAM K CO., ftiirlngflehl. Mass'
VIRttlNIA STATE INHIIRANCE .0., Klfhmond, Va

THEGREAT POLICY-HOLDERS' CO.

?t. Why ta It that the Uuioa Oentral, while Its premiama are low, can paythe largeat dividendaf
lit. Becanae the cumpany Is cholco in sc'ectlng Its rUka. (Jonaequenee: a

low death rate.
Sad. Becanse for twenty yeara lt haa realited the hlgheat tntereat rate.

?>- Wlth what reeult?
We farniah maximara Inaarancu at minlmum coat.

Heforc takiag Llfe Inaurance wrltc for ratea In the great PoMcy-holderOompany
a T. I'ALMKH and It II. NOKKI8, Kilraarnock, Va.

?ganclea; { A. O, HAIX, Mnluak, Va.
It ti. MHUHUKJiihtoW, Kran.ly, Va.

SPARE THE TREE.
It stands all duy by the roadsid<> tliiTf
With its bruad boughs stretching

swcct;
It bends all night witb a tender care

O'er the shadows around its feet.
It asks no gift for itself, but givea
Of itself to the world the while

With its cool green leaves where the
soft breeze grieves,

And a smile like an old man smilc.

It rears ita head oYr the plain below
With majesty, not with pride;

And ilsatms >..«.« 111 fending from it thrir

Tl)i» shatiown that roiind it glide,
Its bark grows rough and its limbsm

gnarled,
But in sunshine still and rain

It stands thi*re sweet with the little

In a workt m loud and vain.
The tren and th*» bush and the hird and

vine,
How patifntly year by year

They Hwl theJT wluuU' an<i tlwir halsam
down,

And they smib* and hring us cheer,
I'h^ir modest DM in th«' world, ah, mc,
They »«k not mnre nor less

Than ju:;t to he what th«-y MCM to ne,
And to dwi-ll in tenderaeHQ.

I often stop when I pass alotig
By a rnadside treeand say:

I would that my boughn werc tilled with
s.ing,

And Iwrv hy tl.e main highway
My form qobM sheltor and alii«-ld MMM

rhild
From U-inpeat and eold and heat:

And tiiat I coukl give for Um life 1 live
Sfttnr servioe as ROod mui awcAtl
. Hrntztovui Bttat, in l;i ii u.:i.t e Sun.

COMMENT ON
OYSTER SITUATION.

What Several Papers tlave to Say on
the Subject.

IFn»m Southftid*S«ntin«Ll
Whether the rlash btttll oy.Mer

tong«Ts on the .Inmcs and State olficiats
has been as seriouu as reported, we ean-

not say, but the cditor of the Times-
Dispatch and Chairmnn Uta| the Com-
miasion of Fiaherien have come together
in a pretty warm wur of words, and no

mistake. We regret very inuch the re-

ported happenings on the James and the
diaagreement between the two "Su-
premes," since it will all, as we believe,
hasten the happening of what many
people have predicted for some tinie
paat.the renting out of all the public
rocka. This, of course, will please the
Tiines-Dispatch which has been udvo-
i-ating thia course for yeara past, and is
ever ready to magnify everything which
t«-nds to show that the preaent law is
unsatisfactory.

I From itoanokc Timea.1
Of course Fiah Commissioner l.ee is

right in doing everylhing poaaible to
:tvoid an armed clash between the
Stute authorities and the oyster tongers
and the reaultjng blood-shed. At the
same time, these people should have
impressed on them the fact that they
must behave themselves and obey the
law and that if they have grievancfs
redresa and relief must be aought
through the courts and the regular
channela. We do not want Virginia
disgraced by any Kentucky njght rider
business afloat. Lack of firmness by
the authorities at the beginning really
brought about the night riding which
has not only ahamed our sister common-
wealth and injured her irrepurably but
involved heavy expenae and vaat lossea
to law abiding people. Anothcr mis¬
take frequently made that should be
uvoided is attempt to suppresa any out-
break that may occur with a force too
small. Fxperience has shown that the
most merciful, the cheapeat and the
<|uickest may to deal with a riot is to
show from the first that the powor of
the law is too formidable tobe roaisted.

Preserve State's Oyster Interests.
IDanville Rrjrislw.

The annually recurring confliet be-
tween the oyster planters and the oyster
tongers on the Virginia bottoms along
the .laiui's and other rivers has begun
again and has already reached such an
acute atage that it was thought for a
time that it would be necessary to ordt-r
out the State militia to supplement the
efforts of the oyster navy in protecting
vested rights and maintaining the su-
premacy of the law. The trouhle is
the outgrowth of the conflieting interests
of the tongers and the planters and a

.lispute as to what was natural roek as
defmed by the laws and the offieial sur-

veys and what was private planting
ground.
As we apprehend the situation, the

tongers, representing the masses who
make a living by getting oysters for
the markets, contended that the planters
had encroached upon the natural rocks
and shoals, which are public property
and hadatakedoff and laidprivate clajm
to a portion of thia area. The planters
naturally showed adisposition to <iefend
their claims, but the tongers became so
numerous and threatening in their atti-
tude that Jthe Fisheriea Commission was
called upon to protect vested rights and
prevent bloodshed growing out of con-
tlicting claims as to the righttf of the
tongers. As a result of the iaterven-
tion and conciliatory efforts of Commis-
sioner Lee a clash was averted and a
truce effected until the limits of the
planters hokiings and of the publie rocks
and shoal can be legally dertned.
The claahing of the interests of the

planters and tongers and the utfly situa-
tion due thereto has furnished a pretext
for certatn newspapers to agitate the
subject of leasing all the State's oyster
bottoms and natural rocks to the highest

bidders, thereby bring the State more

revenw\.perhaps. than it now receives.
We havebeen not a little surprised that
such a proposition should be seriously
urged by one of the leading newspapers
in the State in the very face of the
plain prohibition contained in Section
175 of the State Constitution. It is but
the more surprising in view of the fact
that this same newspaper is vigorously
opposing any amendrr.ent of the consti¬
tution and asserting its sanctity when it
is proposed to amend it with reference
to the commissioners of revenue and
treasurers. length of legislative sessions
and le^'islative procedure.

Ilowd«H's th«- prapoocnt of the K as«

of thesc prop«>rties to planters hope to

gefl arniind OT ignore this plain prohibi¬
tion? Inevitahly, it Reems to us, the
publit* oyster rocks, shoals and bottMM
would li«> )Mt|.|i|, ,| up by the syndioates
iww pn'-empting all sueh area they ran

iawfully reach, and the prnductinn and
sale of oysters in the State would soon

beromca n;on/)poly. The planters would
b*» abl*« to fix pru-ea at will and the
puhlie would have to pay t|.rt«e DflMW
Furthermore, the thousands i/f peopje
who now derive a livelihood by tuling
oysterswith tojigs would be drprjwd of
an oempation. The gr« at majority of
thein would rjut )u able lo purchase or

lasM the riek pytUir Ixtttoms lu popa*.
lition wilh the wtialtby planters and
nyudieales. with the result that thest*
BMMBM would be iinpoverished and left
without the nieum; of rarning a liveli¬
hood in the work in whicli they i.uve
ijrown up. The proposition to turn 1 lie
State oyster grounds over to grasping
syndicates arid thus oreate a monopoly
WM nionstrous and unthinkahle to us,
even if it were not a plain detiance of
the conxtitution.

Endorsing Our Views.
(Norfnll. Viiyinian l'il..t.)

It la wu .njrae.ine; to note thnt one up-
the-Stale newcpaper holds what we are

ronvina-d js the correct vicw of an

oyster situation. which repiv-., nfatives
l'rojn aertions of the .Toninionwcallh
J.-ast conipctent, in the very nature of
Ihings, to understand it, an: coiitiniiully
¦KJtatiwg. Diacuaaing the receol .-.ug-
|C|Um emanating from Itichmond to
the Hfael that the State Constitution
be ho ameuded as to aholish public
oyster tcrounds and throw the natural
roeka and bottoma opon to rontal to the
higheat bidders, the Danville Uegister
agrees with us that it will be time
enough todiacuas this quMtJOf in d«-tail
wluMi it ahull huve actually become an
issue, if it over shall, but thinks "it
may be well for the press of th«i Stute
to expresa itself pluinly as to that ten-
tative suggestion. which, if allowed to
go unchallenged, mitfht be construed us

commanding tacit approval;" and, con-

tinuing, says:
"Of course, the oyster planters would

be delighted to secure on opportunity to
lease this natural rock or bottom where
oyaters are propagated without the ex-
penditure of either effort or money byolanters. It would be compuruble to
leasing Unds which require no fertilizer,
no cultivation and no seed, but which
produced rich crops spontaneously, if
such a thing were possible. Such a
course aa the auggestod lease of the
public oyster rocks and shoala to plaijterais not possible for yeara, nor do we
beiieve it possible at all as long as the
people of Virginia remain in full posses-sion of their senses."
Thjs isin accord with the views of tho

Virginian-Pilot, which firmly belieyes
that the best interesta of the oyster in-
dijitry, and to the b?st interests not
alone of the Tidewater section but qf
the State at large, Ije in reaerving and
conserving the natural rocks and bot-
toms in the waters of the Common-
wealth for the public use and benefit.
When the time comes, if it ever shali;
we ahall fightfor thia belief to the limit
of ourability and to the laat ditcb. We
do not think, how«*ver, that the issue
will be directly joined. On the contFary,
we have the conftdent hope that, before
the sujrjjested amendment can be pro-
posed, assuming that there is any serious
intention in that direction, which we

atrongly doubt. the present oyster policy
will be vindicated by correction of errora
in adminiatration, by accurute definilion
of the linea of the public grounds and
by such adjustment of ull matters in
controversy as ahall respect the legal
rights and meet the just demands of all
parties in interest- that is, that ahall
put an end to encroachments upon the
public domain by the planters and shall
rigidly restrict the tongersto the grounds
reaerved by law for the use of the pub¬
lic and their operations thereon to the
open seafton prescribed by statute. W hen
and if this is done, the laat shadow of
excuse for continued agitation of the
oyster question will have disappeared.
Facts in the Oyster Situation Overlooked.

INewport Nrws 1'reos.l
Commissioner of Fisheries McDonald

Lee is severely arraigned by the Kich-
mond Times-Dispatch for what is
termed his "coddling policy" toward
the oyster planters. The commissioner
according to our Kichmond contempo-
rary, "was coerced by a demonstration
of force to arbitrarily suspend the right
of lessees of oyster bottoms and put an

embargo on all James river planters."
After asking why Virginia pays thirty
to forty thousand dollars a year to police
its waters if order cannot be maintained
the Times-Dispatch says:
"The tongers claim that plantershave encroached on the lands set apartby the State for public use. Perhapathe tongers are right. In many casea

there is no doubt that such encroach-
ment has takep place. Kqt we are not
living underan Asiaticdespot who knows
how to punish one guilty man only byslaying a whole town, And only that
condition could justify the preposterouaaction of Commissioner McDonald |,ee
in highhandedly ordering all planters,
the wjcked, the good. the sucoessful
and the faiiures, the law abiding and
the predatory alike, to eease making
lawful useof their rented lands."

In its hurry to denounce the present
methodii of the State in dealing with

the oyster situation, the Times-Dispatch
seems to have overlooked the facts in
this case. It is true that Commissioner
Lee, finally heeding the petitions and
demands of the tongers, did agree to
have made a resurvey of the natural
oyster beds in James river for the pur-
pose of ascertaining whetheror not cer-
tain planters are occupying portions of
the natural rock, in violation of the
State constitution. And he did agree
to have the planters stop work on dis-
puted territory pending the resurvey.
But if he "highhandedly ordered all
planters, the wicked, the good," etc,
to cease muking lawful use of their
rented lands, this paper has heard
nothing about it. Ah a matter of fact
many .lames river planters are quh-tly
working their grounds and have nol
been brotight into the trnuhle one way
or another. These planters are won-

deringnow whether or not Um natural
riH'k is to be surveyed in the vicinity of
their leased heds; they have not b«'en
communicati'd with, care nothing alna'.t
the disturbance over dispMtOfl teiritory
aml a»e hoping t|»at the resurvey will
be limited to that territory. The only
planters who have l>e<n noliftVd to stop
work, ns this paper understands it, are
thuse holding jeased grounds n|!e«ed to
be will|in the lines whi»(i should mark
natural rqcLs,.

|f planters are occupying public
rooks, and no one Mopa to doajbt that
Sdir.e of them are; they oittfM to be re-

q'ured to tpove o|V. If these planters
we»u put on the rocks by iguorant or
careless aurveyora reprosenling the
Stute, It is very unfortunato, and they
should be reirnbursed hy the State for
any loss sustuined on account of the
im-dake. But they should gel otf* the
rocks. As long as it is known or be-
li« ved that they are encroaching,
whether by design or on account of
misUkcson the part of themselvesor the
State's represt ntatives, public senti-
menl will be behind the tongers in their
"stake pnlling bees." Therefore this
paper beljeves that the Cpnupissjoner
of Fjsheries arled wisdy in ordering i
rosurvcy of tho vook»«na Uirocting that
pnHl t»n the ijispuleil tcrntory cease

pendiug the making of that survey.
Our only complaint is that the step was
not taken long ago.

In the conclmling parugraph of its
edilorial, the Tiiues-lhsputch shows
why it is so ready to dcnounce the pres
sent ayatem of humlling the oyater
industry:

The i.i.ly tlrul aolutlon ia for the
State of Virtfinsa to lease all the oysterrocks. Sooner or later, this must h<-
done, and when it is done. oyster reve-
nuea will increuse, and the oystennen,planters and tongera alike, will pros-per,''

1'erhaps our Hichmond contemporary
is right in its concluslon, though this
paper is not prepared to admit it. But
unless and until the radical step pro-
posed is decided upon and the State
constitution is amended so as to make
the change possible, let us see to it
that the iaw as it reads today is com-
plied with. This law says that the
natural oyster rocks shall not be rented
or leased, but shall be held »n trust for
the ipje of the people. And if, Uy rnls-
take or utherwisu the law is violated,
it is the duty of the State authorities
to take such steps as may be necessary
to remedy the evil. And when a de-
mand from the tongers that the law be
enforced is complied with, the action
hardly can be termed "coddUng, **

A C-umulativ* Parsian 8tory.
A bunter tlnds some honey In the fls

sure of a roek, f\Us a Jur with U and
takes lt to a groeer. Wldle It Is belnn
welgh«'d a drop fal|« tu the grouud
and ls swallowed up by the pmli
Woasel. Thereupou tfcn huutsniau's
dog rusues upon the weasel and kllls
Jt. The groeer throws a stone at the
dog and kills hlm. The huntsiuiiu
draws hls sword and cuts off the gro-
eer's arni, after whieh, he \* cfrt d»wi
by the Jnfuriated niob uf the bazaur.
The goveruor of the towu. ^infurntedof tbo faet, sends messeiigers to arrest
the murderer. Wheu the crowd re-
slsted troups WM1 dlspatehed to the
seene of the eoufllet, whereui>un tlie
townspooplo udxed theiuselves up in
the rlot, whlch lasted three days and
three nlgbts, with the result that
70,(KX) inen wero aluln. All tbU through
a drop of uuuoy.

Early Landholding.
Nothlnj? is clenivr tlmu the fact that

the system of landholdiiiK In the luost
aiu Wnt ruces wus eonnuunal. I'rivate
rlKht ln lund was for n long time un-
known. the souree of llfe being hold ln
conimon between tho luembers of the
tribe. Not only land. but all property
that ln any way had to do with the
geueral welfare, was looked upon aa

iH'lougtng to the whole tribe in com-
mon, no indivldual havlng the rlght to
eull lt his own. Cradoully and ufter
a very long time, under the ohl regiiue,
the right of private ownerahip hegan
to ereep in uutll at last lt bMMM the
reeognlzed rule pretty nearly every-
where..New York Amcrlcan.

Th« Front End.
A youug couple liad l»e«-n married by

a Quaker, and after the eereiuouy ho
reniarked to the husband:
"Friend, thou art at the end of thy

troubles."
A few weeks after the niau eaiue tu

the good mlnister boiliug over with
rage, having foijnd lit.s yqlte to be a
regular v|xen, and sald:

"I thought you told me I was at the
end of my trouhles."
"80 l did, friend. but 1 did not say

Whieh end," replied the Quaker.

Way |t Goe*.
Mfllve "eni what they want. my boy."

gakl the <»l<l physu-lan.
.'For InstaneeV" Inqulred the young

tnedbo.
..Well, niMiiy a woiann wlll take oxy-

gen treatment at $."> a throw who
wouldn't spend ear fare for fresh alr."
.Washtugtou lleruld.

A SEA VOYAGE.
Houston, Tex., Sept. 22.

Editor Citizen:
Allow me a small space in the columns

of your paper to speak of an ocean trip
whieh I have just compieted.
Taking a Mallory steamer in New

York for Galveston, Texas, was a new
event in the life of the writer. but for a
nurnber of years I have had a longing
desire to see and sail over the beautiful
waters of the great Atlantic.
There had always been a fear within

me of such a trip, but after an experi-
ence of the kind, 1 am ready to deelare
that for u pleasant, restful time nothing
Ctm equal it. The start was made on
the steamer Denver, in charge of I'apt.
W. P. Kvana, August L'Sth, 1910, at 1
o'elock p. m. The ahip was headed for
the detp Mfj and in a few hours we
were out of sight of land wilh no
thought of smng same for several days.
Soop the tdeward eame round, and for
a small fee each pasHenger r*nta e
steanier chair. This ifi 1* for the
entire trip.
U does not matter about your busineaa

atfairs when a boat trip like Utia is
lnkvt\, for there is nolhing to do but
sit still and enjny the «ceoery aftorded
by the surrounduig water by duy and
the pho.sphv.i-us spray at the prow of the
ship ..i night aa she cuIh through the,rtark water.

Ttto first sight ftf Urt.t wns the Floridu
eoust four daya after leaving New
Yurk. We lantled at Key West at 2 p.
m. on that day and all were anxious to
set foot on land so ushore ull went,
soir.e taking car-rides through the town.
others visiting curio stor-s and other
places of inlerest. 1 watit to niention
that Hig Key West cigur, alnait | inches
long and the size of a hroom handle,
that cost a f>-cent piece. You smoke
on it for several houra and then it is a
fair aized cigar. A nftfcflf interestingfeature at Key We*t ia when a ahip
arrives ahout »i< dozen little negroes,
clad in bathing suita, are waiting on
the dock and solicit pasaengera to droppenniea or lar^ir COJM into the water,
when they dive and gather them in
using their moutha for a purse. Some
make foom $2 to $3 a day. The water is
said to be between H und 7& feet deep.Another unusuul night is the walkingdatries. The tubaus lead their cows
from houae to houae and milk a pint, a
quart, or whatever quantity the cus-
tomer desires. 1 dld not see this, but
it is quite rea*»nabk>. From this port
¦ luriro number of turtloa are ship-
|kh1. this being quite a aource of income
to the townfolksi,
Leaving Key West our ahip was aoon

in the waters uf the Oulf Stream. The
waters were not so rough in the Oulf
Stream aa other parts of the oceun,
but the weather waa not as pleasant
und a few nights passengers could not
sleep in their rooms as there was but
little air to be had and most every one
slept in their chairs on deck in the open
air.
One moat pleasant feature of auch a

trip is that every uno geta acquainted
and are aaciahle. Singing Southern
aongs, playing gamea, reciting and
telling jokea made the trip paaa only
too faat. H makea one fo*d that we
are one big family and right at home
on such a voyugo.
Now we eome in aight of Galveston

and overy one ia buay, some packing,
some getting addreaaea of acquaintan-
cea made, and others speaking of the
pleasant trip and how much it waa en-
joyed. The ahip has been docked and
the gang-board lowered and thia greatfamily aa it appeared must say good
bye as the time of separation is at
hand.
Thia enda the trip from New York to

Oulveaton. which connumed seven days.I could give a few other facta of inter-
est, but I will have more to say later.

L. B. Cartkr,
(Formerly of Rehoboth Church, Va.)

THE GOSPEL OF WORK.
Work has a moral as well aa an

eeonomic value; idlenesa corrodes the
character. When one is doing nothing.
the conaciousness of the fact annoys
him, and he endeavors to find some
excuse; and as there is no reasonable
excuse his vision becomes distorted by
the effort to find even a plausible ex-
planation of his refusal to render ser-
vice to society. Cod never intended
man to be a drone and man can not ex-
pect to enjoy life or the respect of those
whose respect is worth having if he is
not able to show that his existence adds
something to the world's activities, to
the world's wealth, and the world's
welfare.

Talk about the benefits of advertis-
ing. Down in Florida not long ago afamily lost a child whieh they supposedhad strayed away from home and goAlost. After searching for three days,the frantic parents placed an advertiae-
ment in the neareat newspaper. Imag-ine the surprise of the parents upongomg to the door nex.t morning to see
a monater alligator upon the dooxstep,where he had disgorged the child aliveand then died himself. The "ad" cosith,em but 25 cents, and gave them hacktheir darling child; they sold the alliga-tor hide for $5, and the parents are
showing the child in all the dime
museums of the land at $50 per week.Does advertising pay?. Kx.

This
is the trade-
mark whieh
is found on

every bottlc
of the genuine

Scott's Emulsion
the standard Cod Liver
Oil preparation of the
world. Nothing equals
it to build up the weak
and wasted bodies of
young and old.

H>K S*XK BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Srn.l 10r., tiamr of paper and this ad. for
our Wautiful Savinga Hauk and Cbild'a
SU«-tih-ll4)ok. Kacb l*nk i-untain* a
<'.<hm1 l.tuk I'rnny.
SCOTT «V BOWNF, 40* P.*rl S».. H. Y.

Beaver Board
Walls and Ceilings
are put »tp casily and
quickly in panels cf all
convcnient sizes. TheyKeep out heat and cold;

Dcaden sound;
Retard fire;
Do not crack;
Savc expense;
Resist Vibration;
Take the placeof lath,

plaster and wall- paperin every typc of buildlng
new or remodeled.

k

SOLD BY

CLARK SASH & DOOR CORP.,
Frank T. Glark, Pres.

All kinds of Huilding Material.
Write Us For Prices.

Norfolk, Virginia
TO MF.KCHANTS, CANNEKS
AND BOAT OWNEKS:

Huy your coal oll, gaaollne oil
aud lubricating olls from ua. We
guarantee full measure, and low-
est wholesale prices. Largeware-
house and complete atock. We
pay cash for empty oll barrels.

W. A. DAMFKON k BRO..
Agenl Standard Oil Co.,
Weems. Va.

ENCINE
FOR SALE.

30 horse power, two cylinder, gaso-
line Marine engine complete, for sale.
To a quick buyer we will sell at a

bargain.

OWEN'S RAILWAY,
WEEMS, VA.

BRICK! BRICK! ERICK!
The place to boy Brick ia at

LEVIN T. BUCK & CO'S.,
Weems, Vjl.,

Manufacturers of
all gradea of

PAVIN6 AND BUILDING BRICKS'
We can deliver Brick to
any point on water front.

Rappahannock
Marine Railway CoM
WEEM8, VA.

Now equlpped for hauliag
and rupairiug all clasaea of
hoata ln Iheae water*.

We alao have a competent
foree of carpeutera.caulkora
and rlggera. Terma moder-
ate; aatiifacllon guaranteed

We alao have a nlce line
of moulda for lannchea and
yachta. Call and aee oa.

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR
Does not Color the Hair
HalrfalMnaout? Trouhied with dandruff? Want more hair? An elegant drcasing?

Ingredients: fcfiSE civ,,.. oui«»«. sodiu.n cmotm..¦ Capatcvm. Sage. Atcohol. Wai«r. IVrfiwnc.
We betkve doctors endorse this formub, or we would not put It up.

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR
Does not Color the HairJ O. itll Oonr4WT. I.,w. II Mm»

O. J. HAMMELL CO.,
PLEASANTVIUE, N. J.

Designers and Manufacturers of ArtisticMemorials in Marble and Granite.
OFFICES-Atlantic City, N. J.; Phil-

adelphia, Pa.; Whealton, Va. AddresaH. BookerHale. Agent. Whealton.

t

SAMPLE OF OUR WORK.
This monument was designed. exe-

cuted and erected to the memory of
Dr. Lawrence Ounyon Mitchell. at Farn-
ham Baptist Church, Kichmond Co., Va.

WHEN IN NORFOLK STOP »T
"THE ATLANTIC."

Most conveniently locate<l Hotel.
CORNFR MAIN AND GRANBY STS.
Rooms $1.00 and $1.50.
American Plan $2.50 and $.'..00.
Fine Cafe (Lynn's) newly fitted Up

on first floor.

Rappahannock Valley poople make it
headquarters.

MONOMENTS ANO
GRAVESTONES.

To all who eontemplatetheerectionof a Monuntent,Statue or (Jrave.stone in
Marble or (Jranite, it will
be to their interest to <-ali
on or address

^e^ LAWSON & NEWTON,
Cor. 11th and Wllllanis SU.,

NORFOLK, - VA.
Bell 'Pnone No. 8 752.

What would be more appreciated
than a well finished and good like-
ness of a friend or relative? Then
why not go to

WM. FREEMAN,
PHOTOCRAPHER.

.208 and 270 MAIN ST.,

NORFOLK, - VIRGINIA?
Who ia considered one
of the beat in the south.

PICTUBK FBAMEN. EASTMAN
KODAkS AND 8UPPLIE8.

Special attention to finishing for
amateurs.

HENRY MURR'S
OELEBUATEU

BALTIMORE ICE CRE/W,
MAMF.UTIKKI) AT
4S5> IIANOYER aud
621 8. CHABLE8 STS

BALTIMORE, MO.
Attentlon is called to Honry Murr'i leeCr«am. He ia one or the oldost an.l rnoat re-liable manufacturere of ice Crean now inialtlmore. He uaea nothinK »»ut the pureatmgreJienta. and it is alwaya kept up to a l,iKb.iegree of excellenee. All ordera net wit"prompt atteatlon »« Wi»

PROPESSlONAli.

fj# W. 1'ALMEK,
DENTI8T,

Will i>». n, hVclvillotlie tlrat Monday of«*ach iiutiith itnii uniain tun irecOa Thercst ol month in Kilnmi iiui-k. liauk HMk

YyAKNKli BALL,
ATTORNEY ATLAW,

Monaskon, Lancastkr Co., Va.
WIU praoticeln all the Courta of thia andadjoiningcountles.
Prompt attentlonglven to all logat buaineft

J)K. G. H. OLIVKK,
BESIDENT UENTI8T,

IRVINGTON, . - V1KGINIA,
(Offloe over Itank.)

\it roiiH i txitlc (iaa a.lmii.ist.r.-.l.
Appojntnunt* for Hiitir-KH o» any lengthahoufd 1k« inii'lc Hoveral (1m>h in advance'!'<rni.-: Cash.

^y# McDONALD LKE,
(NOTARY PUBLIC.)

CIYILENttlNEEBANDftt/RVEYOB
IRV1NOTON. VA

ImOb aavvofcd and platn nudlr. Rati¦i*^ ! |MI,S *",, sl'«*« itl.atu.iia for Undireand \ laduct work and ron»tnictloiia of *lldeacrtptlona. Ti.poKrapuy aud Drauuhtinff


